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CANADIAN CHURCHMAN.

“ KEEP COIN’ !

You all know, children, of the 
great Erie canal, more than three 
hundred and fifty miles long, which 
connects the Hudson river with Lake 
Erie. You have often traced its 
course upon your maps, many of you 
live within sight of it, and others 
have seen it unwind, like a long 
silver ribbon, alongside the railway- 
track, as you sped over the country 
upon the rushing train. You have 
read, perhaps, of the vast expendi
ture of labour and money which was 
necessary to so immense a work, 
and how the country people shook 
their wise heads, at first, over the 
project, and some not very old men 
declared that they wished to live no 
longer than the’time which it would 
take to dig the huge ditch. Yet, for 
all that, the Canal was finished in 
less than ten years, and now, after 
almost three quarters of a century, 
monstrous barges are still floating 
up and down the long water-way, 
laden with goods and produce.

They move so slowly, the^e great 
boats, that one must look closely in 
order to mark their progress at all, 
and the horses or mules plodding 
patiently along the beaten path at 
the edge of the grassy bank, seem 
scarcely more than ants in compari
son with the unwieldy bulk which 
they draw after them at the end of 
the stout, twisted cable.

The boat is often a summer home 
for the driver and his family. Inside 
the little cabin, the mother cooks 
and scrubs and washes,—one may 
see, on sunny days, her snowy linen 
fluttering from lines strung over the 
wide deck. When her in door work 
is done, she brings out her sewing or 
knitting, and, rocking to and fro in 
the open door way, breathes in rest 
and comfort with the sweet country 
air.

1 passed one of these floating 
houses not long ago. The driver’s 
little son, a sturdy legged fellow of
se
besidç/f 
afar
motive ; a growing rumble filled the 
ajn, a roar, a flash, and the lightning- 
expfekS had passed like a shooting 
star^ajd was already vanishing in 
the distance.

l)hp<boy gazed wistfully after the 
flying vision.

“ Where’s the train going father?” 
I heard him say.

“ To Buffalo, child.”
“ Oh, dear ! ”
“ What ails .ye, Johnny ?t”
“ It goes a thousand times quicker 

< than we can, father.” a mm.ii ,
The driver gently patted the boy’s 

shoulder.
i>Njever yp\i jniind *that. Johnny 

bdy !•” saitl- hef* ** Mis’ll gët It here 
just the same, if we only keep goin' ! ? 1

“ Ah, Johnny ! ” thought I 
went on my <wày,ri Therfe' you ha vie’ 
* sure rule for success ! * Keep- go-
iu’ ! ’ Whether fast or slow, it makes 
lirtle wdiflferefrce.t‘ The^onie thing 

t needful is to set your goal and kepp 
steady) !tbfv&di hi I vyifl^oh) >and 

’ Garfield,nçyçr,trfyejlpfjtogreatness 
y by an exprese-iraujjibwtdt is quite as 
> true that they never stopped by the 
t way.- Perseverance comêp to |he 
^ eitd of the longeeti-oadjK ‘Without 

with out Test ! 1 isanuld Ger- 
tjb* an. older saynig 

v 4AH *ts t hffc ‘jTh«vrace is not |ctftoe 
swift, nor the battle to the strong,
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Hood’s
Pills

Best to take after dinner; 
prevent distress, aid diges
tion. cure constipation, 
Purely vegetable ; do not gripe 
«r cauae pain. Sold by all 
Prepared only by C. 1. Mood ft Co

cauae pain. Sold by all druggist». 2S cents.
Lowell, Maa-

and this : ‘ To them that by patient 
continuance in well doing, seek for 
"lory, honour and immortality, eter
nal life.’ ”

WAS WASTING AWAY.

“ I could Wt eat, sleep, walk or 
sit down for any length of time. I 
was always in pain and was wasting 
away. I grew very weak and had a 
bad cough. I tried [many different 
remedies, but did not get relief. 
Since taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
however, I am able to attend to my 
business.” Minnie Jaques, Oshono, 
Ont.

Hood’s Pills cure all liver ills. 
Mailed for 25c. by C. I. Hood & Co., 
Lowell, Mass.

THE LOFTIER SPIRIT.

wasA young woman whose life 
full of lofty ambitions found herself 
occupied day after day with disagree
able houshold tasks. As the future 
seemed to shut down hopelessly 
around these homely duties, the girl 
grew complaining and bitter. One 
day her father, who was the village 
doctor, said to her : “ Do you see 
those vials ? They are cheap, worth
less things in themselves, but in one 
I put a deadly poison, in another a 
sweet perfume, in another a healing 
medicine. Nobody cares for the 
vials themselves, but for what they 
carry. So with our duties, insignifi
cant and worthless in themselves ; 
but the patience or anger or high 
thinking or bitterness which we pqt 
in them» that is the important thing, 
the immortal thing.” A celebrated 
Frenchman said, “ Perfection con
sists not. in doing extraordinary 
things, but in doing ordinary things 
with an extraordinary spirit."

■ i- ‘The -be^t way;--

Cures While You Sleep

Whooping Cough 
‘Croup, Colds, Coughs,\ 

Asthma, Catarrh.
During recent years an Important change has taken place In the 

treatment of certain diseases of the air passages. While formerly 
it was the custom to rely almost entirely on internal medications 
in this treatment, the importance of direct applications of medi
cines to the diseased parts is becoming more and more generally 
recognized. Of this method of treatment. Cresolene is the most 
largely used, the most successful in its results, and the most con
venient way of medicating the air passages.

Descriptive booklet, with testimonials, free. For sale by all 
druggists—United States and Canada.
VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street, New York.

ILemlng, Miles & Co., Montreal, Canadian Agents.

No wonder it ran hard,” he 
said. “ Look at the sand in there.”

His sister looked, and then raised 
a wondering face to his. “ Do you 
mean those tiny specks ? ” she asked. 
“ Could they really make any differ
ence ? ”

“ Difference ! I should say they 
did make a difference,” Joe assured 
her. “ Just the least friction is 
enough to spoil your comfort in 
riding.”

While the boy worked on, the 
girl looked over his head and had 
her own thoughts. It does not take 
great trouble or intentional unkind
ness, she said to herself, to make 
discomfort in the home. Just the 
least friction is enough to spoil our 
happiness. The hasty word that 
has no real bitterness back of it, thê 
thoughtless joke, the unsympathetic 
tone, the disregard of another’s com
fort, which does not spring from lack 
of love, how they make hard work 
out .of that which should be a plea
sure !

“ The best way is to keep the 
bearings clean,” the girl said aloud, 
with a decided little nod.

The boy looked up at her wonder- 
ingly. “ Why, of course,” he said.

Foreign Stamps
Bought, Sold and Exchanged. High 
est prices paid for old collections^ 
rare loose stamps. We particularly 
want pence issues—Canada, New
foundland, Nova Scotia, New Bruns

wick,,and old U.S. Selections of rare or me
dium stamps sent on approval to all parts on 
receipt of references. Special ofleiv-1,000 all 
different ; no post cards, envelopes, fiscals or 
reprints. Every stamp guaranteed genuine 
and original. Price 30/- post free. H. A. KEN
NEDY & CO., 39 Hart Street, New Oxford St, 
London, W.C.

HAVE YOU USED 
ALL YOURsTsT 
VISITING CARDS ?

Xft

THE MASTER’S TOUCH.

MiIt is-said that onces 
càrrie' to seé the greaj Freiburg 
organ. The old custodian refused 
him permission to play upon the ipr 
strument, not knowing who he was. 
At length however, he reluctantly 
granted him leave to play a few notes. 
Mendelssohn took his seat, and soon 
the most wonderful music was breaç* 
ing forth from the prgan. Auà-

It was a rainy day, and Joe had 
takeahis bicycle apart to clean„it.

enjoyed tinkering 'with his wheel, 
explaining! its, manifold ‘ perfections 
tc| âMwl SVm was a most’appre
ciative listener, in spite of the disad
vantage of being a girl- Joé had 
been out into ,the .ooiintry.the,. day 
before, and now, as he examined the 
bearings of his wheel, he uttered an

■ ‘ill'll

Mng it,

e prgan.
todian was spellixiurid.* i fl

„
« humiliated, i self-çpndemnel, 

SayfngV * Anrd f rrfused you permis
sion to play upoiyny organ.” There 
comes one to us and desires to take 
our lives and play upon them. ! ,Biit 
we withhpld'.ourselves from him, and 
refuse him permission, when, tf- wie 
would yield ourselves tp him, he 
would bring from our souls heavenly 
music.

A SINGER SEWiHB-MACHlNE
mariée———

THE BEST INVESTMENT ON EARTH,
earning àsfcoiif pftj<frlk*ltl>!ct)st than 
any other purchase poss.blc. ,
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There Is a new type 
$ for visiting cards. Script ^
V has gone out. The neat- À 
yy est, daintiest and most jjj
V up-to-date type for cards ^
V is called A
w Brandon Series A
Ç It Is an exact reproduc- jjj
V tion of an engraved letter gy 
^ and looks exceedingly . . Â

well. a
V We print VISITING A
* CARDS. *
V

The Monetary Times
Printing Con Limited 
Toronto, Ont
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Bryce Studio

rr"\'Wt Wiü’st.'West,Sittings may be arranged Toronto
by Telephone. ■ i; . m.. .1:

Meneely Bell Compftftÿ,
1 CLINTON H. MENEELY, GeB- Man. " 
TROY. N.Y. and NEW" VoRK tiYV. 
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EASTER NUMBÉR
Beautiful

fUo‘" senf ’freeJto ,p1c'ibiaqiîWvî^f'^Voint, .rfaed
all néryr subsùribérs,”bnl
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Extra Copies—Price 10c. each.
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